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Memorial poppies wh

| Mrs. Vanderpool 
Is New President 
Of Fern Avenue PTA

Mrs. H. L Wagner 
Presents Readings 

I At State PTA Meet
H. L. WnKner. of Frrn

will Mrs. Earl Roblnctte, president | Avenue Parent Teacher associa
be worn here on Poppy Day, of the Fern Avenue Parent tion gave two of her popular 
May 23. in honor of the dead Teacher association, conducted readings Paul Lawrence Dun 
of both world wars, were re- the regular monthly business bai's   In Momin'," and O . Hen- 
ceived today by Bert S. Cross-, meeting held at the school on ry-s "Harlem Tragedy" at the 
land unit of the American Le- Wednesday. During the meeting i'nth District luncheon held In 
gion Auxiliary. The little red election of officers for the en the Masonic Temple of tang 
flowers came from Sawtefle. suing year was held, with these Beach, in connection with the 
where they were made by dis positions going to the follow- Stau. Parent Teacher convention. 
aided veterans employed by the ing: Mrs. V. T. Vanderpool. Mr_ y T Vanderpool president 
Auxiliary. I president: Mis. H. Smith, first clect ,,>ptcsented Fern Avenue 

 The poppies are crepe paper rice president; Mrs. Lloyd Da at , hp mr.,.tjnK, which was con- 
plicas of the_ wild poppies ; vis, third vice president; Mrs tiu ,.,,,, ( \,y Mrs jos(.ph S Hook.

A friend shrJuld be one In 
whose understanding and virtue 
we ran ''qi'ally confide, a 
whose opinion we can value 
once for its justness and Its s
eerily. Robert Hall.
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Lae* flower appliquea 

enhance the .implieity of 

thi. .'Martha Manning 
Original of Rainbow rayon >. 

created for the taller, 

alimmer, younger you. 
Baby blue, dainty pink or 
fragile green. "Uluaion" 
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"Song of 

Scheherazade"
    And    

l.ron Krr.,1 - Jor hlrkwood

"Gentleman Joe 
Palooka* 1

la> rartiwo "I ntnilK* mt" 

Sot. Mat. Onlj final Chapter

\MrnH * rnMrlla

"Buck Privates 
Come Home"

Kl»eli*,i - mi KriM

"Sweetheart of 
Sigma Chi"

$1.79 A $1.95

Otht'r Smggeatlon* ...

"The Kid"

"The Red House"

TO APPEAR IN REVUE . . . Marjorie' Lovell, top. in her Bur 

mese umbrella dance, wiH appear in the geographical scene of 

the Three Arts Studio program which will be presented Tuesday 

evening, May 27, in Civic Auditorium. It will be marked with 

elaborate Oriental settings. Also to be- presented are Gay Nine 

ties, Rose Garden Fantasy in Ballet, novelties in roller skating, 

tap dancing, stair dance and many others, including patriotic 

and South American dances. Below are Beverly Moore and Gin 

ger Slew who will present a lovely gourd dance and an acrobatic 

ballet dance (Photos by LaMonte.)
elaborate annual spring re- 

to be presented by Three 
Arts Studio Tuesday evening, 
May 27, in Civic auditorium, 
wiU fcature a 8o"th American 
carnival. Kcpresenting one part 
of the production win be Rhum 
ba. Continental, Danza Espano- 
la, Jiexican hat dancers and 
many other Latin American 
numbers.

The 'Gay Nineties' will be re 
called by people of the com 
munity with the presentation o! 
the "good old days" with their 
minstrel black faces and color 
ful and beautiful costumes of 
the carefree days.

Following the patriotic theme 
will be six lovely glite In the 
Wfaves and Sailors' Sweethearts 

I number, Stars and Stripes For 
lever, Sailors Hornpipe and many 
[other outstanding scenes and 

iresentations.
Novelty numbers also on the 

 evue will include tap dancing 
on the stairs, jumping rope tap, 
roller skate tap, and Hawaiian 
gourd dance. A beautiful rose 
garden fantasy in ballet will 
please those who enjoy the 
ballet.

The designing and making of 
the costumes and scenery which 
has required months in the pre 
paration will make the revue a 
very outstanding event.

Martha Jane and Edward T. 
Rickard, directors of the studio, 
an> happy for the outstanding 
work their students have done 
during the past year, they state.

gium, where so many of the 
battles of both wars were 
fought." explained Mrs. Pipplet. 
 They are the poppies which 
grew "between the crosses, row j 
on row/ in the World War I 
battle cemeteries and so became 

1 the memorial flower for the war 
dead. Now they symbolize me 
mory for those who died for 

' America on land, sea and in the 
'air in every part of the worid. 
; "Each flower is made by a 
disabled veteran, the paper pet 
als carefully attached to the 
wire stem and shaped to re 
semble the blooms with which 
nature decorated the battlefield 
graves. The work gives the dis 
abled men something interest 
ing to do during the long hours 
of hospltaUzation and convales 
cence. It occupies their hands 
and minds, helping them get 
well. It also enables then) to 
earn money, which builds their 
morale and makes things easier 
for themselves and families.'

The poppies are being unpacked 
and counted by the Auxiliary' 
poppy committee and mode 
ready tor the volunteer worker* 
who will distribute them in all 
parts of the city on Poppy Day. 
No price will be asked for the 
little flowers, but everyone re 
ceiving one will be asked 
contribute something for thi 
welfare of the disabled veter 
ans, their families and the fam 
ilies of the dead. 'The Popp> 
Day contribution makes possible 
the Legion Auxiliary's extensl 
rehabilitation and child welfare 
work," Mrs. Pippiet said.

Mrs. Rufus SandsUom, treasur 
er; Mrs. I. O. Hasten, auditor; 
Mrs. Sidney Green, parliament.!
riajakand 
tonlR

airs. Myra a Nelson, distrirt 
s s i s t a n t superintendent of 

South Elementary district, and 
Mrs. Mark C. Wright. a mem- 
ber of the Torrance Board of 
Education, were the guest speak- 
TB. both using as their topic 
 Understanding Our School*." 
with each explaining the prob 
lems of her own field. A Walt 
Disney motion picture was 
shown, closing the meeting. Re- 
'reshmentA were served by the 
leaching staff of the school. . 

* *' *

Fern Avenue PTA

* * * 
P.oal friendship is 

grower, and never thru 
engrafted upon a s 
known and reclpiocal 
Lord Chesterfield.

slow 
unless 
k of

»p«uW anxait. t. 
KLOKONOL (caul

McCOWN SELF.SERVICE DBUO

1134 El Pr**o, Terranca
Mall Oritari FIIKd.

Completes Plans 
For Paper Drive

Fern Avenue Parent Teacher 
paperassociation will conduct a

drive at the school on May 8 
Mrs. V. T. Vanderpool. ways and 

chairman, will be in 
charge assisted by room moth 
ers. The members of the execu 
Uve board will serve a lunch 
eon, at which the faculty and 
those assisting with the pape 
driv

* * *

VOLUNTEERS 
TO DISTRIBUTE POPPIES

More than 128.000 women a 
required to distribute Americ 
Legion Auxiliary memorial pop 
ples On Poppy Day each year 
All serve as unpaid volunteers

CALLING ALL AMERICANS!
... to rome and hear 

COL. JOHN KK* FIELD

MORLEY

America's Ace Counter-Espionage Agent of 
World War II, Speak on 

"CAN WE PREVENT A 
THIRD WORLD WAR?"

Important! Authentic! Timely!!

Torrance High School 
Auditorium

FRIQAY, MAY 16th 
at 8 p.m.

TORRANCE TOWN HALL MEETING
Staged by the Public Affairs Committee of the

TORRANCE KIWANIS CLUI

4897—— 4947

   HANDBAUS

   HOUSECOATS

   BKII JACKETS

   SMART BLOUSES

l:M7-l:li;i Sartori Ave., Terrains

Twenty-seven Years in Torrance

M»U !'!..%% I Mi 
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"PURSUED"

"BO'OMERANG"

NKXT WKKK HTABTK WKIt.
Tommy « Jlmin) l>»r>rr

"The Fabulous 
Dorseys"

"ABIE'S IRISH ROSE"

GARDENA
Gardena, Calif.

miDAY * »*TI HI1AV

"Ghost Town Law"
  ..mi   

"MARKED FOR MURDER"

KIN. - MUM.' - Tl KM.

"Lady in the Lake"

"THE THIRTEENTH HOUR"

I.AHT TIM KM TIINIIiHT

"CALIFORNIA"
"THE 7n7ss7NG~LADy"

'Rainbow Over the 
Rockies"

"WHISPER'ING'SKULLS"
N. - MOV - TfKK. - WKI1.

AM) THfKH.
JUinwarry Uoi.rl

Uaakrlk « ««

'Dead Reckoning"
"MILLlTs DAUGHTER"

NEW PARK
14MI H. (UENHHAW BLVD.

1897, two dollars paid to the 

livery stable man would rent a "rig" 

like this for a Sunday afternoon. If a 

"horseless carriage" came snorting 

down the road, you got out and held 

yovr coat over Dobbin's head. 

McKinley was president. The songs 

you sang were "A Hot Time in the 

Old Town" and "Sweet Rosie 

O*Grady." People were asking for 

Zobelein's beer, "that East tide beer." 

Yes, sir, that's how Eastside got its 

name.

Eastside

"Song of 
Scheherazade"

"LARCENTlrTHER 
HEART"

"California"
"ROLLING" HOME"

KFWI, 101.12 P.M.   MPC3JO M 4 EH
oo, wot.usuKMrr.it,


